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BOW OUSE RIVEK
CAME BY ITS NAME\ ______ _

And Other Intereeting Fncte

Dealing With Early Nan. j 
aimo Hiatory—A Sketch of 
Mr. James Stove.

(CoBUnoed from Lut SalordBj.) 
There were two houM near the

«» pretty * epol «a one couW wUh 
fur. Ue wielded >n axe for aiany
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WANT AMERICANS A NEW BmK UTiC- UTEST TRIUNRIGRAPESHOT VS. lAY
Tf nSlIER- 

RINtiS
NawF( 
The <

inPrxitMtAgainvt 
mt’s Aetira in 

Excloding Amerieus From 
Herring Fiaheriea Qroondn

j door the country of 1
rere two houaea near the I ax any ponton In inif h 
One of them waa occupied stove tua lawn fairly

/_k» k.a .k.»_ ..r I____ . .. '

ST. JOHN, KUd. Kar. 30-Advicea 
™“'« from the Bay of lalanda today nay; 

that a numltar of fiaharman at

by Jamea Btova
the mill) and Al --------------- .. ----------------- --- ------
other ' by Tomo Aumtoiyr, an Irl- Utely a alight paralytic attack, from 
quoia. known aa "O^Armed Tomo ’ which hia many Irionda hope he will 
and Kahua, a KanaA.. noun recover and bo altle again to

Jaman Stove came to Vancouver ahow himaeU among them aa of yore. 
.................................................. • It may

- _ ----- .. - number of the
ber, 1833. In that month ha arrived (Stove among them) who canto f - m 
at Nanaimo, where, eioepUag a Fort Rupert to Nanaimo in tha wln-

n of about two yeara. which ha ter of 1853,

good citizen, aid day and ail
i.k teaUng agalnat the poUcy_e* the'go-

Turnmaot in excluding the A

about two yeara, which ha ter of 1853, wnra called into requi. .... 
on the Hudaon’a Bay Com-;.lUon to aid in a aearch for one of. ^h- _ ™ ™
iteamer "Beaver,” be hae two IndUn murdereta, who had kill-'

■ ■ * " ----------- ' abepherd on a farm near Vic »»“ gorwoor today for
Thai ---------------- ------------

1 a C<

r slnoa reelded. Ha haa been a «d
_Bwyer, aallor, anman and tanner, 
ea well aa workman about the mines. 
Be waa eoiployed In opening up the

warns lint diacovered at Na. 
. and took aa active part in

' which embracedTille Town,
that porUon of the City of 
which Use eaet of the Bat 
ia to aay, eastward of BaaUon streot

.. ___ a Nanai- to the British cabinet. The village
Indian. Tha for- of Bay of Islands was buUt up 

.ftha Anmrloan froxcn herring b 
but altar a aUgbt fall of enow, nis 
tracks were followed to a etreamj

r Nanaimo river, which!

(Continued on Page Thraa.)

vacNver ,wrcsi* 
krs EiS| Fir 

NiMRM

■tlvm to stand any ehanea with Na- 
malmo'n boyn, aa tha bouu last night 
da which Naanimo mew tmUrmS ware 
•easy eletoriea, and the beat exhlbi 
aloa of the night was between Jacky 
Bough and Wilson Clarks of this 
city. Tbaaa two and Frad Davias 
ware tha only ones entered from 
ham and they all came away with 
-vlctorien. Clarke winning a medal 
for tha welterweight with Hough ec 
«ond, and Daviea the lightweight me^ 
dal. Bad it been known bora before 
the entriee closed that the boat was 
to have bean held over UU 13 p.m.. 
aeveral more entries would have been 
made by Nanaimo men. By the 
form tha mainland men showed In 
these cUanas, It ia almost a sure 
thing the local boys would have won 
hands down.

The matchee pulled oO were first 
Clarke and Dillabough. Clarke 
threw his man. first fal^ In 3 min-
ntea 6 MO 
nslaoB. and the second fall in three

rer) FirstBough m. Bell ( 
faU went to Hough in 4 mina. 
sees, with a baU nelson. Bell get
ting the second in 5 minutes with an 
albow. An extra five minutes saw 
no fall come, and they went at It 
again for 8 more minutes, the Na
naimo boy gaining tha fall In 3 mina 
6 secs, with a nelson hold.

Two mainland heavyweights then 
wraatled tbair match.

darks then defeated Rowley easily 
in 14 aeconda with on elbow, end tha 
aacond fall In IS seconds with a 
cross buttock.

Keafar (V.A.C.) won a flukey bout 
In the Ughtwalght cleae from a N. 
Vancouver boy who made a splendid

Tha beat n a of the n
came when Clarke and Hough 

met. It was hard fought and 
oontartanU moelved deserved a^ 
Plauae. Clark* gained the required 
fall In 4 mins, and 89 lecs. with 
aeleoB hold.

Tha much vaunted Keefer of tl 
c Club, then

Davies, the Nanaimo llght- 
*«lfht who soon made the Vancou-

the SB. Davies, however, continued-;

VANCRUVER ANB 
NANAIMO DRAW 

ATIDCkEV
m draw waa th* inaolt ■>!

day destroyed the plant of tlm Uary- 
land Steel Oar Wheel Company, 
catad at South Baltlmoin. IWe d 
age 1* estimated at $100,000.

$01019 Foocrols

1 Nanaimo Intermediates.

its ol the rough owing to th* pUe**
fairly well attenitod. but

*tau and slop* of tha Arid i 
mllitatad tha !«■ 
dorlwr hollow* o 
filled 1

struck. Th* regular goal keefsr of It 
raa unable to'„m

Thursday.
is probable I 
be introduced o 

^ day funerals.

o adjourn unUl next

olutton

19 ADMI N«*

Bnv.Thow Cronl^'g -Amt^ tb« 
An-kg-fM-naBM” OweU* wt Mneh 
Logth on lUtton F«rUining 

TothuCity.

'’Among tb* A
book )u*t teujf by 

the William Briggs Compai^ of Toi^ 
onto, that will be of mom than u*- 

' Interest to Nanairaoit** U that

Crosby, many 
of thi* city and is 
neimo scenes la t 

ry work a

n MEDICAL 
WBRID

Tranrfanan of Blood is BMortod to 
In Order to Swve PatitBt’* 

LifA

NEW TORE, Kar. 80.-For th* 
ftmt Urn* in Amrnlea. th* tmaKn- 
■lon of blood waa resorted to yne- 
t*rd*y to save th* Ufa of a patiant. 
mjmm d**p*teh 
Km. Andamon a

Foins iiND scvncT ẑm
Revolationary Forees Fight nw gnvwwwni hepm 

Desperately Using H a y
Forks as Weapons —JHany ^ 
Women in Thair Banka are

BuchiOMt.. Km-. 80- Field gna*. w*. fonght a

Numbered Among tbe|«h* tmmwmt. m

KiUed. iSSL
i DMaO* of th* *
'pmumaU on Oalet

Indians.
Over half Ui* book U devoted 

Nanaimo with a dsecripU 
Nanaimo Indian aehool. 
Street va. Ohrietiaa Stmst.

the Nanaimo ri, umI tha ho —-k.

Q of the 
Beathan . 

t. th* dlW 
filed* and|

of the dying
cheafully permitted a quantity 

of hi* blood to be pumpwl Into hia 
wife’* vaiD*. hold tbrir own againiR th* troop* at talioa* of ii

quarters, and svaD withstood ths timnanU: antry into thn cKy M
oi ^ ^,.u« ».<bi..m,. mIui.

Oroaby’a 
work in th* i

ij^A confilct

1* « honaehold 
llaa. Katbodiat 
Ilk* that in

ItMovary. Andarmm blmarif, though 
d by the loa* of blood and

pole, but th* *laughter rinc* th* *ol- th* governor ordamd Oald g__
diem oned artUlary appwin to . .T« ^ with grap* to b* ftmd at 
terrifying them into athe ordeal of the operation,

----- ---------------- ralllad and bids fair to be htmaelf a-, gtetrict of Vlaahlea. whmholiday parade. It was A grapple t«j,.„ a.a—. —. ' “ «“trtet of viamuca. wnem
which no quarter wo* glvan o ari^*^ *“ * the outbreak was partleularty aart-
deatb with the powJV of evil m *«««th*Uz«l and the pulae *rt«T hi 

hU lU* ha* bami hia left arm waa ■evered. Tha large
of a people r, jtn. Anderson’* left arm was . ^

and the artery of her

e^. The moat o 
aiVent for th* r* tiMir loalal and elaewliem and in *nHn ln>

aula no on* cored and ,
ha fought _
-------1 single

agalnat *u
morality and g. 
kind
Hia work la highly taitametii 

I a moanment to hia work.

KIllED 

INTUIS 

WRECK

reault that ratmr of the Utter have daotreiynd feg the fim nf nhi tnitl

MARBLE DAY MINES 
MAY CLDSE All 

SUMMER

Sbepkcrfs sirvcf WHTUrs SUVB 
Dimaiscll MAY H MR- 

WatCM RDN9

r of thecimaka the trip, and two of th*
failed to turn up when time wa------ .

commence the game end two gregation diacuaiiing the matter said;
eecurad. Vanccuvar, "It has been noticed that many 

held
substitutea wore
t seems ran abort of intermedUte' funerals are held until Sunday, to 
«r?7at"on the*^*!^!^' *>• himout. For

with Nunohno r.laymg up hill. The • "lan dies on Tueedoy.
bIo|« did not Ht all interfere wllh'ond the funeral will be held on Sup-

wtL kuntar Hoiuuyw . Th. pa«F
Waatam Fbdaretio. of Kinrnn. ^ ^

that th. pay of ■rr- *>" “
mnpIoyoM riiould b. •»«“«-“‘tU. U «»y 

raiaad and alao that madilna help- ShHdiard wUl
cm riiould !>. aboUxUri. The., con- P»rt to Urn raUwa, oompuiy Uwt 
diUona the managemant would not «■ him baan.mwolea to auio. a v«^ 

and na a rsoult th* mm aagy grwjia lor tea railway right ar

Colon, Cal., Kar. 80.—Thn liat of 
thoM who mat death in thn wrack 
of tha Sunset expmaa which was
wracked Thuraday afternoon In tha _ __________ ______
Southern Pacific yards baa bean com- ( walked ^t without"!lirthar______ _ - ^ ,
pleted and the aearch for additional ! The strike oecured last Saturday

u. k b,™ -«».
rtlcallythe wreck a

r work waU,

t pmaaM he la working g-

e riayiMrs niinam aa# i
I os on e r niii linhnd Me

playing up hill.
Ht all interfere 

vUiUng player, aa they had the j.y. 
, of the first half, giving the J

made on the'
goal. The

^ ““—- practically imcham ed. except that What pout h* is guwg vo no uoea , --------------- ------ ■.... .■
^The corrected list of dead. Inelndlng eon.ideral.le machinery ho. b«m -w got ,t.Uk Albeniue am quit* cun - s:^maK.mla
two men who have dl«l from UJur- moved by the i^n e Bay wUl b. tee tar- itfliiU '
lea. U 22. Eighteen of thoee were ”""**?.“"** mlnua. while oteei* havn oteer ideas ' . .
Italian., nearlv all of whom war. Tacoma Steel company. Ttwy te„»a-aa xS

forwards 
Wlneby and

e Nanalidolcnce ol the ______
■ kept out a .core. The 
practically oil down the 

of the field. Half time orrived^

■ found on commencing 
half that Vancouver had been 

playing one man more than Nana
imo and McKinnon went on lor the 
latter to oven up. Nanaimo now 
faced the down bill, the [day con
tinuing of the same charactei^long 

combined rusles by

Sunday funorale are not popular 
I with ministers who take the ground 

roko that with two regular oervlcea ond a 
Bible clau in the afternoon. they 

full I have enough to attend to during the

TfeeiarnsM-
MV4KK Nif mu

Thumdey evening the marriege 
with no reauTte Vho Pl“« <>I 1*° «*>'• khown young

game gave no advantage to either iwplo ol tide city. Elizabeth, eldest 
aetx ol full backs doing daughter of Kr. and Mm. Murdqck,

^“;Snu'tei*'!N‘^*?:^’:ten min tea anal ^---- ----George Harrieon.
ncr hit. were aecured and Vancouvorx I The, happy alTaIr took place at the 
goal na. in danger often, eepecially residence of the l.rlde’e parents and

t..

atltuica Deane and Sid Winaby. ran- adk. carrying 
I for the visiting'^,dercil valued i 

n. the latl 
hy n 
free

a costume ol ei 
shower bouquet 

'eumatlonx. was attended by her 
e field. The game--------- ^The game

from rough play and waa.K>-oom w; 
conducted under tha control of Mr. Hodgson.

DCill II Mrs.
JtDCSNlM

The death occured suddenly yceter- 
dey rooming of one of the beet 
known end popular reeidente of Ixidy 
amith in the |ieraon of Mrs. Agnee 

imer Nimmn. She waa takan ill 
Thuraday and diwl yeolerdiiy 

Cunningham. ol.,„ornlng nt 5 o’clock, 
would not allow! ’The deceased ..ns ... h.-r 29th year 

' " waa a native of AI>erdoeniiii
-------- --- j Scotland. She lx xurvived l y

tood work and In 9 mina. nnd,,„„,,„„d jfr. datnee Nimmo and one„ -------------- i.k . .k--.^i....... a o, i*et

Following the wedding ceremi 
be qridol party and gueste eat < 
o dinner. Mr- and Mrs. Harriaon 

will Uke up their residence In
city.

vncMwr B«|S
FM M Sl«« Up

The 
hall b 
the Ni 
lerdny I 
era that

Itellona. nearly
on thair way 
The others we

..o coppe«“h*ering propertlea and on tha name subject, 
o San |,„ve (mnned out weU lor tbs syndi- unie tha party hae 

Albert cate Shi.uldtbe demands of the .
ot l« comid e<l with the 

> llablo to be closed

JMCIAiriKI

Sacramento. Cal.; and Patrick 
Egan, Southern I’acific nection fore- 

Egan. who died last nlftht, la 
not believed to have been aboard the 
wrecked train. He was found un

done. His death la believed to 
be due to an epileptic fit. Six of 
the injured will die.

FRESH SENSATIONS 
IN THE THAW 

TRIAL

JaHtn iritiili
I Monday night ths mumbem of 
'party am giving a big danco at 
lAlharni lor wuich a geutiral Invtte- 
Uoa

Thn Amt of ten two n 
—. Wa uie prvviocial 1

Trfil VftBCI pmparaUon. hav. hII VfVIHVB ^ py ,

tul funcUon of the aoaaon in Alhami. •“* **
THUN. Switzerland. Mar. 29. - | jj,. jjick. who has mcovnred P*-!"** *•«““ *'

Mila TeUana LeontaiO. ths Buaalan hU recast aecidaat no oa to re-
woman who murdered a Franchman, today. Is chairman of vlallom wi
named Muller, at InterUkon In No- commltt^ in charge. 1^*“ **"*•
vemlHir lost, mistaking him for M. j the boys preaaotad Mr.
Dumvo, ex-mlnUter of the Interior wiUiuma, who left tha party, ^ Th. piayum ban d

- with a gold batdad <»na. Mr. WU- W U» »h«nroek. ^ ^ 
“O Ihons occupied a very important po- *« *»*• on. gonl in ^ ^ M 
«« alUoD on tha party-that ol cook, la du. to thair poor ahooUng. ThfiK 

Thoa* who hav. roughwl It in th. »««I aplaodld cotebM
Th. prisoner complained that aha wum what aa unaUoyad Joy o< chancaa at goal. |M$

bad been subjected to the moat bru- , camp cook la and Mr. WU- naldom shot accurately. The LbAF*

four year* aolltery « 
timnty yeara expi 

country.

NEW YORK, ^ar.
ion of the caae'ot Harry K. Thaw treatment hy 

by the commlealon In lunacy. will ^„t„te and the prien 
place thU morning. Two ^^cn callcl

hours were spent InterrogaUng the
ner on Thuraday. It la under- chargoa 
d be will l«j in the witness chair j ___ 4

‘ sale of work

unlnlng ma- .videnUy Ockled th* pmty. la torward. had fmr chaaeM t«
wardmta. ^gbt pUca Imprearioa a. tea Sh«M

^ rock delaaoa wa. aiund. though 00*
Ana chance directly ia Iront of tha
goal waa loot by a high kMk,

IBIirei II AmIUI brought * new foe. on mattera aa 
jths ladyamlth team, realising thMr 
'poaiUou went iuto ths atruggU w.thMH««S

alienist Dr. Hamilton, 
that be had been, subpoened waa 
Burprtse as it had liocn bjeted 
Chairman David McClure on ’Thura- School r

Lt^snUIIUIIMII

D with a three-

OOODMAN — On Mar. 29 t
wUe of Mr. O. ( 
Arm Lota, a daughter.

___ ; placa at LaOyamlth

; r-is:
a- School mom of the Wallace Street | IWtharatei" in gere* play,

day that no medical expert* would Metl.odiet Church. Plata and fancy i • 
be called by the comml^iion. The ^

at Vencoumr. tha few piny- "> h'* toirttmony. Be woe ^ed a rock
grounds gIvinB one ol the firat exinsrie rained by ltDd^y^Mu^!^“nd e Iwhile the encounter warn

lime may < e cxiiected. Every |
•111 be

iput* over 
e aeaauit I

■ I Tbnroday morning ai 
; which Hoblee is badly injured.
, claima that bis aasoilant, who is
. hunky man, and a r

He moot alazoat aa tha bom* toaia. aa 
ths CeUlc and ’ThiaUe rM»rMM«nHl»

Bit arrival, us- ^
nt mnm^ **

, trieads
thnt the day v

M a =r
—• onm I eportemonohlp. It la an occuranco cuinxcl Frenh scnxnli.inx 

that haa xelrinm or never lieen known for in eonaaquenc*.

Iniiday nfb 
p m. fron the family residenco.

too the,case. lie examined Thnvr noij^o^
!•'fu" long alter be killed White and waa ' one will be wotcoWi Come and 

evidence gathered in the pretty thmex which 
by Thevv X 
ore looked

White, a miner bap- Saturday's game at L

. happen to a visiting teem 
le sooner the Vancouver School .

THE WEATHBR. 
Foreceeta

For 88 hours endlog S p.m. 
»unday.

Victoria and vicinity— Modcr 
U or fresh southerly and enat-

FBRNIE TEAM.
The following teem will 1 

1 the Femlo Football club tomorrow |
'afternoon on the Caledoninn grounds 
agalnat the Tar Flats In a league 
match.

I Goal— 3. Langford.
I Full backe-.T. Hind and Frank
Tteffb*- - at a Botiiement 01 me a

ITalvea— W. Proat, A. Blrrel, Robt s having ao far failed. 
Harlln. 

i Forward 
RenncH. H. Dennett

Vancouver. Mar. 80—Tarpen- 
ters win go on strike Monday 
for higher wages. All eflnrta 
at a aettlement of the dlfflcnl-

Dr Hamilton has bhen 
ix nimorod that other 

1 follow. There U tbero 
fore much speculation as to when the 

, commission will be able to roach a 
> roneliixlon and reimrt to Justice 
1 Fitzgerald. In any event the hope#

The quail r
-4-

Klek cdl at 8.80«

’by the Mrs. R. W. Wnklnaon.'of Victoria, 
h te spending the Easter hoi 

Kta Plrt, Batby atiMi.

pn-pa
No charge for admiaalon.
To lie beM under tha auspices 

tbol-adlea Aid Society of the Wal 
St. Methodist Church.

flight I 
, mornlnj

ariMted y^rtetday IM to gain a big Ttetory.
„ at (Nibble Hill by Constable 
Caaeltly. Pe-itheratein REDLANDS, Cai., 1

>r me eni. are cbkco to aeno tnem for-henos tha^rper's Waekly/’aiWk hara aoMMAthe Ihintonnce Monday morning. 
Tea and Coffee will l>e nerved du: 

Ing the afiornoon and evening. Sale 
or work opona at 4 p.m.

Indinnapolla. Mar. 80.— A 
apactal despatch from Oroaaao 
aeye that the town of Wolcott- 
rille. Ind.. baa. been parOally 
deelroyed by fire.

the wages contracted fi

Fraeb Flnan Baddiaa af K. »i
ixohnsMM m dtam

Th* largest sailing veaaai built 
last year waa th* Oertnaji Faznlr, 
which la of over 8,000 ton. burden. 
These la^ sailing vessels are nearly 
all ixhoi'iner rigged, with flv» or six 

^mimta. _

That hat tomorroi
^ta Mmiaara! "ten

- Oat it 'at th*
Monday.-Sale of Wort. EW-



M»roh

fjWf& WoodBn ^ if lyepl'^:^
AkMlt wtttoat f—«i»4V~ »ort»- ' ' ■ 1 ^ttid will

•MB mat tWr •___r ■■nrl«tlnr« TOBK, )f>reh 30. - BlMriS ,h«« iIm vu •zkcUUw Ib ^ '*• t>«l]iiil
IMMd *ar« «f ,«». .w frTL*! J*^*!^- of .n ^ .h. h.d «-t«p
“ ^ “f ««1 hoppm, .-

ao, 1907
JSinSH PABSOTKB.

■MLMma n mTor of fan* rw-
WWW. n«w wbo liaw *1TW W 
tko«M WtW autftr at'dr-o* * 
wM tm tiw,4«i>lw ttet tfc* tin* 
hw aev antwd tv Um prowlae^

iCZ tr.£Sg>iixs."rS^-sr:^^uS‘ _
was b* n—ltilliliil lUa win nww (“•o™«y OlMdoet and baa nmMiMd cloaed with tha woman. In tba

ifawiab paopia mm Ua wrath <c 
t of Bni>t iato tha {and ot Fii* 
b4 la 5M7, the Bahrowa oK tbi 

wid will bold their annual I’aaauv- 
r, batlaainc yaatarday. and which 

eoatlnuaa far eight daya.
Tha rule-of the Jawlah people dnr- 

^ lag tb*.Faaa<)T«r la to eat uniaaren 
' The elgnlllcanee of thia ob- 

n of the

_ w _ .n m^wawww pg« nw woodao leg, and b
____ a ‘ »“"* «““>• bout on bar good leg. aba wad

- ^ a»»9i VMfkoB mmm aer .woown Itga mnA bovlad ov«r

hare a ehanee to I “Now fw goto, to kill youT^ ^ oppreaelon, under tba guldanw -

aerranoe. u lu imnutauon oi me 
fight daya following the flgbt from 
EgTPt when tba Jeiwe ata only nn- 
laavwad broad. , Tb«y left tire land

I ‘Tfow fw going to Ull you;
•houtad. At that aba began to 
Bhower blown upon him. Tha abMiH , •~“™a — *—•
..O U, . «»

BK. JUroh M-rTba tot, . Aiwa- -wmnnr-tne approbri««i^ 
■ fay the ganaraJ adiiea- the board rotad to give an epgrliael i 
•d idnw It rmviwd Jolp.-------------

^“^jtna nanm o
------of 31.3,000,000. at taod to

maatlag of tha board ywtorday aouicaa

.800 to negra^SISS; 
’ which wore - 

help of __ 
a gifta from

C04T\^„. 
SHIRTS

.^ .on«nd oif; 
«hS/uanold 
eo3t-^old 
(heir ioo4c3 
longer—

ly teh to be noaildered. ttov ban 
ba iHTNImleJ to tto wewaUob and
•aMiiiat hr the many UttMtotdb «f 

fa tha pwretoee. < '
Mk dftet feetidat or the prwvlaca

^^’***«*t »ay dBde fbriu 
*« rwaruw, la not kaowa. hot 
e^^ woagb tiweto of land In' 
^ Mhwma prottoea tlmt maf Bi 
■iie. 'tltoto to ahonai rewbto.^ 
^Jiy^ -PorUom wbara tbgy wtli

to. Tamg hw Introdaoad n bit] 
two nrfTHoo MTM of

ad tolto. grpmd tom * waa^m

^ laatUatlona. -Iba woneg ^
rnlTto^' $800,000. 

^ ChltoaMyl 4000.000.
I A<MW -___t___ _____ -I_TL^ J

lUgrfflNwii

OoUaga. Colorado Springaj afI^TlJ”to!to‘l^
-' from about .400 Inatltu.^dlan, J-nkmm. Jtla-

*”• ____________ ’' -aid. will ba mada fa

SPoitT,
IM’
4e^>UnBda^

AN JKWAST TOPBB. 
Flva.Ya^ld Boy Catd aa an

r , I iiwwamii w a naieon. 
OUtoa; Ito. j*$.-®roubla awma 
—— In HuU tor a aaloon-kaeper

iwjat sucoaaalid year in tfaa hia 
toy of .tha local Jtori. Tuba .hoot 
la«. waa brought to a otoaa with
to ahoot hafd on Tburaday algbt »—«a •» «uu lor a aaioon-kaapw 

-*r- ^ ^ Cantral,*^ la to. tto 1^ of aatUng Ua

.a*.to tortgaamw. to Mmuaw' ^ **■,. • .|«toltom. m baer drinking tha oldto
*“««**• ----- --------- ; 8r|*"««» 1« to elty. Ondar weourage

— 80 Non kto lather tha boy wUl
rd ---------- -.4 Idriair twenty bewa in nn afier-

by a crowd of da-

as=s.SHSl=

** «hm . wv .kMta tomb, to
—W.-WW.awn wnwea.to ar nlaattw of grmn aio^ thl waa won-b

Si~=s5~r:^!i ==3
.TCJWuro-powiT A riNB JOB.

MILLINiY
AU the late lationa ftom the

leading Millinery Oentrea are to be 
found in our large and woU assorted 
stock. We make a spedalt y of Nov
elties and New GN>ods are arriving 
daily by Bxpregs ------------

pUSLINSi
W» liky# the newest 4nd most ex

clusive patterns In Swiss dots, Bm- 
t roidered MuU and Pompadour effects
--these are an the vijiy latest^J^eri-
can goods direct from New Tork- 
prices from 20o to gSo per yard.

Dress Goods
SUks, Belt$, Fancy Keck Wear, Embroi- 

d^ea, Lacaa. Lace Curtaina are bare in 
complete aa8ortment8..^m=^

^kHsan^^
Silk and Cambric Blcoaea—all the latent 

»nd^ at plying prices ............

OaU and examine pur Stock and 
see what we are doing.

M. L MASTERS
miism IID FUDf MT- (KUOS.

Masonic Block, Commercial Street 
Nanaimo, B. a

___ I BAOB ADVICE.

» ara to ba baUav- to lltUa girl, -I 
-«t to lawn roltar akaUng.- 

-Air right, my daughUr,- anmr- 
d to motor. -Btrap to akau. 

on your faat and go and ait down to 
to pteno.”

^lal Telia
SiSiKKiSSJrt

C. NEWTON YOUNG

Huiwis - S *. J..|iawy.

•biiMmiaau
to«, »l««f,.Aac
• tot, too in:
*WW»T]BirHt. 
toaiuaui mm.

s== '

Uie hair bniK Tha baJ w ’'""'Hr la 
fbna. fafU

uprtotyhard {S
to tonpU: p;i?p?22?£.Si'T!^.V.h«j«»d.

•■■ I " “wo« n»oim.T” r. 0. atauBAii, ,PM„

...isr.sg.rjrK'i" -

‘A-AHIltert
Funeral J»l,c^

JOHN W.
BUILDER a 

Cor.FitewiUiam and

Plans and Spi

----------
Union

TIC kcsfsMBcais
MRS. DILLEY. iW, 

■to" Rto. lorBaguto

Marbte^^
Front Straot—NanauMj^’

tnuoni’AL lusQij

PianoSqrlng 

Wiamrock Stabln,
liD.A.HOSKINS,l?w

The Queen’s fie((L
tUndar Haw g—rll

- “toMl to abow ktoBto
i *“ “»toet «a1teta am^ wyto cartn.g’aA to to bam brand, m <to*a awl oigam „

Tha Dinlag Boom and igte
- rtwmt wlU tm wnto to$3» 

■towlalon of Xm Oaa, M*

wtoW ei 
•toorwootb. AUltlae

L ■ y..

awo. MatBmELDaOa

^ When ordering n«

mg up ^ T
tPHONB 190|

aFDiefs’ Mapiet.

A. Ha MEAKm
Hardware, Crockwy, 

Qrocerfea Etc.

Stotloaary amt Sctoaf aa|pN«
^Iby St. oppoffite Raitwmy 8^

BCKJIQ FOE SAtdI.;
Barred Rocks and Whits UT

wSSfe.
nil4.Im Nortydi

to a»y suaawmT r—
J- p. a ncottt. 

a«Tln, u„ ,

; •lOffPH M. mna^
WATCH lltAKBJI

WATCH ‘ 
5>^m§U A BPWa^

‘4

2 "4^



Af11E39EKIE$
I

8«y|eM mlU b. luld .

i Eavlar mt^ by th« choir 
_ _h ierrlca*.

TuSd-iT- Epworth Lean*. doa«»- 
ercttaib niMOn*.

Th«iwUy> 7.4S —werid/ 
pray« BMatlac. H

\J. Bo^. P-u*.

WB.

■ Rol, Co.
Matlna, Choral Cal^ra^ 

tloa,^ aarsKW.
7 p.m.—Choral Enauoiiff and t«r-

3.M p.D.-8aadaf aehooL
Tfeib apodal Eaator mudc will bo: 

Siraî 'a Holy Conunualon. in E 
flat. Bamby’a Anthem. “Braak
Forth Into Joy," with the usual 
Eastar hymns.

Tusaday- MeotinK of tho Cb«~* 
Comralttos In the |;ostry of tho 
ehurdi at 8 p.m. sharp.

Thuraday^ Baslneaa meetinc of the 
Ladisa Odld.

mother

$ENEl%|
SYRUP

, tURtS

i»H«Kie$

ATittieim

and Tburaday. at 4.80 p.m. la tho

lUZJBDBTON 8T. KETBOOIST 
OHVROB.

Buoday aardcM at 11 a.m. and 7 
p.at '

B«8ay aehool at 9.80.
Pifyer maetlay Wodnsaday at 7.80

B. B. Laldhar. Pastor. 
BT.^^

*bJ6 vh •* *•>*
Prayar msatlar «•> nuradty a 

TJO p.as.
maatoB pray« maetlnc Wadaaaday 

mtmiag.
J. M. mnar. PHtw

The following Easter asrdca ol 
song ar«U be randara<l In ths orenlnR.

Orgaa preiade, PaatoraU Bym- 
phony. "The Besslah."

From Erery Earthly 
(Uait. Iflaa Itartall. 

laa. Mr. Miles and Mr.

Miles. Dryadale and Dobeaon.
Prayar.
Aathea-i "Christ Our Pasaorer.* 

(Shel^.
Hymn SO.

^at Takes S5 

' lie Bide
BAKOaa Me.. March ,

„___________ e of the Maine Centi
at Portland yesterday mominir poe
sy was found asleep In fronWpf the 
flremaa a seat la the cab. SEa was 
put o8 and the eoRine was hooked

irlek Engineer Coyne. *hlIo oiling, 
found the eat at perfect cane in a 
snug little place between tho groat 
driving wheels alongside the boiler 
and just above tho airbrake cylinder. 
At hla approach tho cnt arose and 
lelauroly walked around tho locomo
tive. - All the way from Brunswick 

cat on the front

Jylng cinders and the rattle and
f the machine as 1 

miles ol I
arrived aL _____
as black ap any

_____ _______ It was given a
bath and placed In charge of one of 
the train crewe and la now back with 
U>e old fatk.

HOTEL WILSOK.

W. H. Whltty, Vencouver.
J. Ferguson. Vancouver.
O. W. Acton. Vancouver.
C. W. Armstrong. Vancouver. 
R. H. Zavlu. Vancouvar.
A. L. Nowson. Vancouver.
J. England. Vancouver.
T. McKennolley. Ruakln, B.C. 
O. O. Buahman, Kaalo.
Mra. H. Pillar, Franeh Craak, 
H. wmiania. Shepherd's camp. 
8. Sutton, city.
Oeo. Flatcher, city.
8. B. Sutton, city.
A. E. Uilhert. city.
Dr. O'Brlan, city.
D. Hilbert, city.
E. Fletcher, city.
F. D. Little, Victoria.
J. M. Yors&n, Victoria.
T. J. Hail, Victoria.
Mra. Hall. Victoria.
O. Jay, Victoria.'
G. R. McLachlan. Victoria.
T.A . Pamble, Victoria.
j: DreW, Victoria.
J. Trotter. Victoria.
Mrs. Trottar, Victoria, 
a Kinnaar, Victoria.
A. O. Fulton, Comox.
8. N. Fulton, Comox.
W. Laurls, Nelson. HO.
W. E. Knapp, Buluth.
J. i
Hr. Bier, J

TUB WINBSOB.

W. F. Bamsay, Cui

Mra. Mannsrs. Comox, 
L. Uors. 8S. Sea Lion,
w, a 1
F. a Hutcbms, 1

Nansimo Ft— Prnf.rHatpr^

A. E, Bowland. Winnipeg.
F. C-Mones, Victoria.
A. J. McMurtrie. Ladysnitb.
J. W. Elwell, Victoria.
F. J. White. Victoria.
8. Oner, Vancouver.
M. OylngUng. Altoona, Pa.
Tr a Johnston. Brsntford.
Lss Kwang, Vancouver, 
a Boeddlng, Ladysnlth.
H. U. T. Hodgaon, Vlctorln.
B. Boggs. Victoria.
CapL T. Opiofh, SST Sheila.
B. UcKnlght, Victoria.
A. Urquhart, Vancouver.
A. D. Monro. Victoria, 
a W. Green, Vancouver.
W. F, Hawley. Ladysmith.
D. Ferguson, VsncouTsr.
J. Baictay. Steveston.
J. Curry, Vnneonver.
H lUtshlo, Toronto.
O. Kerslay, Chsmalnns.
Mrs. Keraiey, Chemalnus. 
a T. Cooper, Vancouver.
J. W. Brydeo, Cumberland.
D. Kllpatriek. Cumqerland.
J. n. Franck, Victoria.
A- P. Devlna, Victoria.

MWCMSCittVtr
catHnsMBc

(Continued from Page One)

PATERSON’S
COUGH OBOP8

-------- -hose who at
lines thought tliay bad causa for

m, invariab
ly admitted, a 
he woa juat, i

■One-Aripad 
ordinary man-daring and daurtlaaa. 
He was looked upon as the leader

powTr ha could aarlng 
tools-an anger, for Instance;
bis left band. Hs was «cq,______
with tho language of many of the 
Indian trilssa on the east and 
toast of Vancouver Island, and 
thoao away to the north of the is
land. On Important occaalona, when 

reltabla and

„ to trace tho foot-marks, a click 
was heard and a slight flaA roan, 
tho Indian had fired on those who 
were after him. but fortunaWly 
the priming ol his flint lock 
musket had got wet and 
missel Are. Ho was quickly sur- 
rouhdod and a marine from H.M.9. 
ThoUs tackled him. Ho was disarm- 
cd. taken aboard tho war vessel, 
whore his co-murdorsr bad already 
boen delivered. Both were tried and 
condemned to 'be hung. The hanging 
took—place on what was alt 
named by the offleora of the

ompiiny. 
>wn as FtFrotoctlon Point, on 

0 which stood about wrhere tho
_____  Is sunk. The stream which '.ho
Inillnn crossed Is "Chiuio Blver,' 
callsd boeauso of tho chase he cs

who Bought hlqj.

called-for.
________from Vlc-

a on the 81st January. 1866,and 
"sngagod for nneral wnrk " 

Stuart 
e of^c

from jrfT Excellency _ 
(lovomor, ordering Tomo Aumtony 

■ to Victoria at once, to 
rprotor. a white man hav

ing been wounded by a Cowichan In
dian." The white man apparently 
died, and puniriiment of tho Indloi 
culinlt speedilyTollowod, for on Sat
urday. Otb SepU-mber. 1858. the fol
lowing ie recorded: "A canoe arriv
ed from Cowichan. conveying a dis
patch from tha Governor, with 

ition that the aasaatin 
tecutod without a aingk 

ualty happening during the 
pnlgn." Tomo accompanied Um 
Mr. A. O. Hama and party t _ 
tha island on two or three tripe. 
*hltherithey mvnt lutk from

loss of one of his arms, Tomo\____
tony. It will 1^ observed, was a very

a waa a stout, g 
i. willing at all times. In fair 
waatber. day or night, to do 

- Men fay thorn In
or foul
as be 1
ority to direct him. Hs was nearly 
aa much at homo In tho watar as a 
duck. H a loadod lighter got sunk 
in the harbor, as ‘
than ones, Kahoa 
dive and place a rope or chain un- 
deraeuth ao that it could be lifted. 
Ho worked at the sawmill for a con
siderable length of time, and le ' Ka. 
naimo for the mainland In 1860.

There wore two cabins of anvdllu- 
vlaa dsslgn. built of poles and Tool- 

with bark, near the company's 
lea. which occupied a cite near 

where the Athletic Club stands. The 
tenanu of thoee cabins were Thomas 
Cols. Alex. McCarthy and FroncoU

Cola was a sailor. I', 
be bad deserted from a war vaa- 

naeful man with 
boaU. scows, etc., and aa a pa'nter. 
" was aUo a valuable man In the 

«ls. around the mines, and an 
adept in the use of the hand spike 
and nmrUne-aplke. Ho at one tln» 
ran a small

1860.
-a man with 
point to hu cradit. 

^ tander-------

;1 aloop bstween Nanaimo 
ia. He left Nanaimo <a

Aiaxande 
the sawnUII. the aalt spring ahtJ a 
other places, as a laborer. Re « 
a restleoa indlvidual-roported to . 
a daaertar from tha United States 
army. Be attempted to get away

Tour Doctor

mbolth at i 
y^.D Hw.two to SWdoihr*

tWT<SS

loou^lto

SHILOH
analmo, . .. _ _ ______

the foUowing entry In Captain Stu
art's diary of 2Tth January, 1857.

Mcl

too. but falleJ. aa

IprsTHF.

t auDdo- build short dlstanes from tho ^ 
a young man It was a wwll cultivutsd plot Uni 

ta. Mhmmvsr to ^ valtoy partly cov»«l h.
Dag hto aaso- 1. X. L. livery sUblaa. atol

Pranecia 
qnoU, was an u 
ly employed aaalsUng 
lag operations. Hs w

lost diSBoIuts hsbtU.

clatss ha <
as the Instigator________,.................... ............ ............................... _____

lee. S^ oft« tho recipient of some MeIndoo. Here, aa both loeaM^^ 
very bard knocks. Be wan so mneb soli wurs snltabls. good cropn of 
accustomed to appear with a face vagetahloa were grown to msst 1 
dlsflgurod. thst hs became todlBerent eultoaiy calls of the stewrrd 
to tha public gaie, and could not be charge of the offleeru' mess talle. 
made to raalUa the depth of He de- (To be Continued.)

Can Consumption be Cured?
There is plenty of indispntoble evidence to prone that

Consumption has been cured even after the symptoms 
wm well defined and the lufs actully iavrired.

On the other hand, there has always been a poiat 
beyond which the disease has been considered IncoP- 
able: Until a comparatively recent date thbp^thada 
place at a very early stage of the malady, but modem 
acientific discovery and common-sense methods of 
treatment have gradually moved the hf^ess point 
further and further back, until now the Consumpthre 
to not **** very last stage of tha

Nothing in recent years has done so much to la* 
prove the chazxes of Consumptives as the advent of

FE R RO L
In fact, it is claimed that, with plenty of fiesh air, ana. 
light and comfortoble sutioundings, FEStOL has 
poshed the htoeless palat te the Ualt, that is to say. 
w^ these ftul the chances of cure are very alim

FERItOL does not kill the germs of Consumpdoo 
(anything that will do that wiU kUl the patient), hot 
FERROL does the work by repairiog the waste tton*, 
earichlag the Mood, toalag (ha aerves, in abort, by 
balldlBg op the whole systen and thus enabling nature 
to expel toe disease.

The only possible chance of curing Consumption is
by prapM aatrttioa. and FERROL u toe only peHect 
aatrieat, because it combines in palataUe and easily 
digested form the very essentials of life—Oil, Iraa aad

Wliite Boei Kggg
$1.00 P« Mtuiv, at

R W. NEWBERRY,
■.AM. Btoaghtar Bowa.

PHOVB 1-0-9.

Somethisg for Tod!
Hill's Claartog o«4 Bale of 9

Clocks. JewatiT, sta.. la stUt oa.
Buy fruai BUI'S, aa« sms absm 

95 par saot. oa ths hlghast grsas ol 
has aad Jewalfy. A lew ol 

boat goods an attU oa aala:

L H. HILLS, Jeweller.
Mctol at. Vaaatao. &0.

FRED. O. PBTa

wMhKkmmg 
Daily Train SeertoB I

"“""““ll.T' THreugli to ■ 
J.a diiuieu

TOUBIBT CAB BMBTMe

------ ;1 some diffidence in claiming that FERROL
wfll cure Consumption, lest we be misunderstood, but 
we have not the slightest hesiuUon in stating that it ia 
an infallible cure for Bronchitis, Chronic Couchb 
Croup, Whooping Cough, Chronic Rheomattsm, 
Neuralgia, Nervous Exhaustion, Scrofula
and all wasting diseases:

B. i imbury ft Co., Chemists; Nanaimo, B.. O
MOST NKESSARY ARTICLE IN THE NEW HOME

is a high-grade household flour that 
makes baking easy and dependable 
even for the inexperienced.

PURITY HOUR
produced from the chokett Western 
Canada Hard Wheat by the most 
scientific process, makes tasty, whole
some bread with least trouble.

werrtan eanaoa rtoua mills co.u>
HILLS AT WINNieCO, OODCRICH 

SNO BRANDOn

<toV%VWkVk-v. '-V AA^VWWWV*--U-hTX-c-un-Ui e
» r EW AND PERFECT

MATCH
B B EDDY'S SI[N PARLOR

By Rnhbing LIGHTLY on any kind of a eurfsee, 
this match will give on \r\glantantovA, brilliant 
light without any crackling or sputtering and ie

Mhtu to be tried to be appreeiaUd

^sk ycur Grocer for a Box

diary of 
■how;

and Thomas Jones having 
dl! ■ ■ ■

Ing i 
about

UcCarthy 
_ dcaerted. 

Ilspntched after them 
ring them bock-the former be- 
in debt about £8. tho latter 

at tho store. Mr. Shortly

them, and returned about 3.80 p.m 
On their arrival, the priaonere were 
put In Irons." On the next day: 
"McCarthy and Jones an 
from Irons on condition tli

The Nanaimo Bakery I
E Home Hade Bread a Specialty

The Best Bread in the City. 
English Tea Cakes, Cakes. Buds etc., etc. Pork Pies 

every Saturday

MRS. H. BAILES PROPRIETRESS.
1

the offleora and n

Tiis brand on a anit or 
T>iece of tweed guarantees 
WB* WOOL, -

aenger by tho "Tory" In 1850, and 
come to Nanaimo with otbora from
Fort Rupert In No; -------- *-
built tho email bout-------------------------
adjoining the Randle property, end 
died there of pnrumonla on the 0th 
of March, 1887, aged 61 years. Pap- 
ley was a largo, lusty, roan, unas- 
umlng and quiet, roai»ctad both by 
employer and employe, for bU rigid 
rectitude. He woe variously angagad 
aa a Uborer. at tha saw mill, salt 
spring shed, and around ths iiUnaa. 
unOl a eommanooroent was nutds to 
hdaa ooal from Donglaa Pit, to 1863.

----------------- ------------------, —... CaUrrIi
Curs.

r. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo.
Wo. tho nnderslgned have kno:

». J. Cl*nay for tha last 85 yea 
and hallsva him perfectly honest 
all buatnasa transactions and anau- 
dally abls to sarry out any obliga
tions made by his Arm.

Welding. Rinnan * Msrvla.
Wkolaaals Drugglats. Toleda. 0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is token Inter- 
■slly. acting directly upon the bio d
Ttotl”"**?”* *^'^t'"frre ^Pri*^^°5' 
eanta per bottle. Bold by all drug-j 
fUto.

Taka Hall's Pamily PlUs for eoa- 
aUpatlon.

7VY E H T 5^
■ Juicy, Yourg > dc Ttrder —■

Are w hat you wart. nnrloul.ie<lIy; y u cannot, may he. get 
them at every market hut you cuo here. The Savory 
Koast for dinner you will find at the Cosmopulitmi 

Market, as well oa the choin .<t Steaks and Chopa for 
break fast The must fa>tidi<>ns customer will be 
pleased with oni mests and thr most economi

cal with our pricer.

QUENNELL & SO.NS.
Cosmopilitan Market, Cummercial Street

lEiiT’s mam
Vancouver, B. 0. 

"***’"****" '“taSiL”’**
^ CiNca, ncM mi ftawr
SEEDSI

or My M fswIsaflnB.sssis£:--
jagagisarags

M. J. HENRY

Now is your chance to gee a

Fine Dinner Set
At C ash Price.

See our Window.

W. H. MORTON
Victoria Orescent.

FLORAL

Made firoxn 91.00 up.

A. C. WILSON
THE FLORIST.

COMOX itOAD NUB8ERY

Tl)e Central
Restaurant

E.&N3y Co. 
EASTEHJiPkIS
For toe EMtar HoBdaya 

sioD rates will be betorSa
all toatwiis-tieketoUm 
from Good Friday to^MtorJIdM. . 
day inelusiva

A doable train wwiaR b? 
operated <m Good Fridv
ter UoDday, the aftoraooa trana 
running OB same ■efaedais' H '-fitokr: 
urday and Sunday atUmom

“^toB uewiwr, V
18 ChrewaMt ei. Stotorfa. A *

Cooking’s ^ 
UT^Stafcisil

err reueive prooift at

I CAN SCLL 
iNTMEiMeir M
HO MAW

F TMi YliVT Tf nr
•oy kirul ol Bastasa cw Baal Sfltoto 
aaTwhare. M aa^ •

OAVIO F TAFP, 
THS Lsy ^i^

TOPEKA

„;ss*^s!e-
98MUton8i.N

Oam Bag aaB VIghi.
B. ■. PHIUPOTf a Protw

WcSHIlUVCilC €N4$
In Putrkirr WjmxIoiu.. D P. RiirfcA, Wbilr 

bright he-«u. WWW P*«a thKlu. Wz«. »I do per

a. a a. tnk rusLi.'w^

Paisly Dye worksl
or Oento’ ayiparel—house fum- 

ishing* renovated also.

Ws Uva to 4n. •»«> dja to lisa.

12 Cases
Show-riba's

------AT-------

HUGHES’

MonoM TO omBaDiToa*.
a tha mtato TiiLaiH BaUto Sb 
caaaart. Jato ol tto Ottgr alBaHiM' 
NoUea la baraby Birea that *Bato> :•

dlton aad otbaia bavtoB atotom : 
agatoat Uw BeUle at tha lata (Baatm ;; 
BoUo. who dlad aa aa aboat tto flB •; 
day ol February. 1007 aaa aiiBltoi .

draaoaa aad------------------------------------*
thatr ctotoM daly varlfM aad Itoto, 
calar ot say aacurittoa bald by tS^

Utlsd^toreta^^ tovtoT^Ltodonly to tto atonal wto* ato ato* 
tbaa hava tod aotkL aai ttot ato

Dated at Baaafrao. B.O.. 8MB.1IHI 
day ol HarcA, AJ>.. 10OT.

A. a fIaabta.



"Chrutyt’- CelebniUd 
Hal* f«r M«n in by Ex-| 
prea*. Christy** Hats i 
the fine*t in the world 

$2.60.*300,|a60 up 
IC.OO.

Soft* Americsn Hate — 
Grey, Bronse and Black— 
t2.»0 to S3 50.

LMII SMdsncs fir
■mvaar ha* bunt. HMlfe Af
Ih* TsraataU aad VIp« are 8 ft. W1 %•

-mm. Umot^ »t. desicsad to miry • ——

OB th* sorlse* and 8 knoU sub- Karriag**----------

itowhao.iw

Te« nude from prairie hay would be cheap—but 
would you care to drink it!

Tmi eo*U a few eenU a ponod mor* aad better lea than fo«r
___ than eoan*. broken of the cheap stuff. Blue Bib-
•'leavta*^" but* It I* teelly bon tea ha* th* riehna** aad
worth the Clfleraoca. Beeidea. strength of th* eholoset teas
It is reall.r more economical. - srown in Ceylon and Tndia. 
BiBO* 8 spoons of it will make 60c a pound aad worth more.

TEE DALTTE STORE”

Easter Hat»!

The Powers Doyle CornfMoy
____ EASTER SUITS ____

NniieNfics.
UNION BAY-

Tha British Str. Agapanthus 
sailed last night tor tha .eidant, 
with a cargo of lumber.

FINE COT FACTS. j

I avarage depth of the North C*rU6cata* of i 
AUaatle is 13^10 feet. «hlch is 1,- recorded
600 ket lee* than the arerag* depth “
of the South AUanUc. Provlneial Pofios Court.

> greateet dlstar- • • "
electric power is at pi 
toriljr traaamlUad la 383 mile*. This \ 
is iB California, lb* preasure 
60.000 Tolta.

NANAIMO- 
I lb* tug

wWch Supplying Uquor to I^dia^ ~
Indlaa with Itqnor 1b poaaes* 

City Police Court.

Lome towed to sea 
•moon the four-mastad 

eehoonar that has been iying 
port for th* past few day*.

wtsicn iilin
KliKtttKS

street
* of America 60 dag. is Hiding bicycle on Sidewalk 
limit of suci^ul farm 

lag of whMA. _ OuMom* Batuni*.

In th* eoka oven* and blast fur- 
a«*B of Englaad. aarmany and the 

UBited States, the gaae* that go to 
waste reptemmt at least 1,000.000

_____ _ ... stopped Ib Courtenay
Ho romltlng—nothing New Albeml
------ • your child. A

safe Syru]

......... 4 8,444 88

.......... 6,689 08
. 1,109 43 
. 1,056' 61

11 78 
11 78 
10 60

CASH CASH

Your Easter Bonnet!
Ladies, Misses and CbildrenI We have a larn' 
selection of Trimmed Hate. They will be cm • 
show Saturday Eaening. We will be open 

until ten o'clock. Our variety is so great 
no question about getting one to suit 

in style or price.

Saturday Sight is Not iToo Lab’
Ladles’ Easter Suits I

Tlie celebrated “Northway Gann6nt8"r-Suitj, 
and Skirts—equal to any tailor made!

Skirts...................................... $3.60 to $10.00
Suiu....................................$18.00 to $25.00

Comtnercial Street Store
Will be open until ten o’clock. New Carter and 

Wilkinson H^ts by Express. Fit Rite Clotliing, 
Keith’s Konqueror Shoea.

The Speqeer Cash Stores I
Commercial St, and Victoria Crescent

BMEIIBWA NT 

“MB”AU the d^Ueaoiee of the 
Season in the Qrooery 

line at
JAMES HIRST,

OTTR OROOaK.

IU7 IMUSIMTIEIS’
KNIVES, FORKS, AND

If you require any of thsaa 
useful articles com* in and let 
US show you how little a com- 
pleU asaurtmant of thee* good* 
with a reputeUoB coaU.

work _______
■l^p’e Croup

doc* not dal'm

quickly.
1* for Croup

I caioAoo, lb,. so-Hb wbim.
Union Telegraph Company have an
nounced a new acale of telegraph 
rataa raprawnUng an Incn 
aama caaea of 30 per cant, effective 
AprU 1. An order to this affect 
waa received by the local office 
tha company. The Increaae In r 
is not tna same In all Instances be
tween Chiesgo and New York dty. 
th* day rate haa been Incrcaaed 30 
par cent; where 40 cenu bad been
charged for a m«»age of ten worda ,________ ---------------------------------------- ------- -
between Chicago and New York, It I WPl •■I—llWIWl. MHI '‘■.FOB RE.VI^Four roomed ke*NS*l
wlU be raised to 60 cent* after A- ! ----------------- 1?^ 6®"** g*rd«. Apply J.

- I Departure Bay. ■** #

E W. HARDINQ
Watclunakar and Jewalar. 

Commercial Bt.
Fine Watch Bapairing a Spe

cialty.

LOST-A Fok Terrier, bitch. «kl|l 
with brown bead. Finder pisaa* l»* 
at Mr. Cuundlay'a. Bsplanada. XJ. 
McMillan, Eaat HalUngtoa. atH

WANTED-A 14 or 16 foot sasoW 
hand row boat. Muat te Is get^ 
condit^Q. _Apply,_ataUng ptfaBjB

N" Prea Prtaa oOlca.

rOR BALB-A lew JiAlsTT^aTW
I. Five AO* Le|k

fOUNlh-A lady-* black fur soM 
Apply fW Pnm oflaw

NEnaifno OpBrs Mouse houses to let. Apply «• t

prll 1. The night mU will be 
creaaed from 
other caaea tl

TirrJlJ- '.". “The King of Tramps”
le Increaae I. nnalUr. '

SILVERWARE!
To make room for oar Silverware, SkerlinR Silver and 

CotOla**, whiph is now on the way from the East for n*— 
we have decided to clear ont all onr Silverware at present in 
Stock at LESS THAN COST. Give us a call and get a 
ehare of the Bergains

FORCIMMER,Tt(Jesglcr.
^OpBcl Work WOdi B«p.iri.g . SpbUl,.

Cleansers!
SANOPER 80AP-The finest disinfectant scouring 

Soap OB tha market

BON AMI—“Ha* never scratched yet 
SAPOUO-The Old 8tan4>y

Each 2 Cakes for 2S cents

QEO. S. PEARSON & CO.
FBHPBK8S BLOCK. 'TABTICULAI

WA.\Tia>-A girl t 
work In Vaneoui 
rreaa offlc*.

Grain-a-pliTnB
PboDograph

HrAOQUARTCRS

We are agaoU for the Celebrat
ed Columl.la. Victor aad lAi- 
liner Machlnaa. also reooris. 
We also carry tbs world-le- 
nowned Edison and Columbia 

We have Just re-
) new record*celved lOOO .

w* would be plaaaed to navo 
you call uul hear them: U
you want to hear eomething 

T*«t-leth Century Oramaphon*.

FLETCHER BROS.
LKADINU MU8I0 DEAUP1R3.

■ WANTED-A Cook
A Yaukae Doodle Comedy In 4 1 

laughing acU. Funnier than a <
CU*. An entertanment for chilli 
from 6 to 00. A comedy with 

b apoci.-

The show you have 
log (or. Introducing the faTorlt* 
comiullon, Victor Faust, supp-irted 
l>y lunon and Bertie Allen and a caie- 
luily Minted company.

lYicei.—Ileaenad aeats... ...........76e
llencral Admiaslun ......................... 60* Unio_

Seau on ml, at Plmbury-,- Drug -

do tight hoAr

' ‘"i.'s*
for 0J*B. * 
660 par B«i

FOB aALE-13-lndh wXIar p*ep

liOST 
ton. ■ id*Nl

Reward

Diver Leka iWfcr
no, a •tagl* *it M

LAND REOISTRY ACT. I On

In th* matter of an appUoatlon for . 
a Duplicate Certificate of Title to' 
S.-ctiona fourteen (14) and ill

WANTED-A «.. 
AUln. Good wa 

appIloaUon t 
. B. 0.

fourteen (:
(15). Range 
DiNtrlet.

Notice la hereby given that It la 
my intenOon at the explraUon of 
onu month from the first publlcaUon 
hereof, to iaeue a Duplicate of th* 
(Vrtlficate of Title to above lands 
iMUed to Samuel Flddlck, on the 0th 
rtu/^o^^l^bruary. 1884, and number,

8. Y. WOOTTON,

(vVi), c ‘̂^ Mloneu to Lo$®
* On Improved Re*l BitalA

O.H. bbbvoe^potib
Bank of Commeree BoiWiflf

(upsUiiw)

this 38th day of March, 19t

Rolled Corned Beef
BUck Pudding, Tripe. Head Chteae, 
Dripping, Lard, HometCured Hama 
and Bacon, Ham Sanaage, H. & W. 
Pork Sausage-the finest in the Und. 
MeaUofall kinds ____ _

H. 4 W., City Market.

win bu wllUng to have jro* <

th# ci 
nple p 

haarU,"
, Carmel*.

ptessing. and put “P 
ar* candies for fair. Co»

CLARK’S


